
Mountain Dew-ings
At Saluda

By Adulas. June 19

Adulas’ Operative No. 11 being
asked by M'ary Juli£" Forrest what
one “Has to do to be written up
in Mountain Dew-ings” and being
told by said A. O', that there was
a recent matter of a small but ex-
clusive “Consolation” party out at
“Jacks” that would have made ex-
cellent copv.

Bull-terrier '“Bob” definitelv in
the Dog-house with local authori-
ties and bystanders after he had
jumped Guerrv DesPortes’ small

•and leashed cocker Spaniel “Taffv”
?>n Main Street; and Guerry, swell
little soortswoman that she is, sav-
ing that she didn’t think “Bob”
was entirely to blame as she felt
that some youngsters had “Sic-ed
Bob onto Taffy.” “Taffy” bv the
way, was not seriously hurt, ex-
cept for a punctured ear lobe and
thp scar of his canine life.

Representative of the Asheville
Citizen coming to Saluda to pet
photographs and a story on the
Spartanburg Baby Hospital.

Mrs. J. SL Burnett of Spartan-
burg and family now in summer
residence here.

Post office employee stating that
there are approximately 50 more
box lessees now than there were at
this time last year, Manager Ed-
die Lei and of the telephone com-
pany adding that he has had to

,jjbuy new phones and equipment to
Jflhpeet the increased demand for

service, and a representative
of one of the telegraph companies
agreeing with the post office and
phone people that all visitors and
new arrivals should certainly re-
cord their local addresses imme-
diately upon their arrival—'wheth-
er they EXPECT any messages
or not.

Mail truck operator “Little
Daddy” Hipp inspecting a new

mail and hand-luggage cart at the
Southern depot and the shinev,
green cart being stenciled as mad*
in the “Charlotte Roadway Shops”

New bright blue picnic benches
end tables installed in E. H.
Gaines’ Picnic Grounds at Depot
Sprint.

Walter Newman and Bill Black-

well of Tryon in town Wednesday
evening and searching diligently
for “Weiners” or was it “Win-
nies”?

Attractive lassie dashing out of
Glenwood Case at nine-thirty to
get powdered for a ten o’clock
‘ Lait dait” and humming a re-
frain that sounded mighty like
“Oh, Johnny, Oh Johnny—”

Ralph Hipp, 36th Field Artillery,
U. St. Army at home on furlough
from Fort Bragg and having 30
months service of his second en-
listment ahead of him upon his re-
turn. Ralph was stationed in the
Panama Canal Zone during his
first enlistment.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bly arriving
by motor from Conneaut, Ohio, to
take Connie Kimball back with
them for an annual visit and
Connie asking that her friends and
customers be advised that her
brother, Tommy, will distribute
The Tryon Daily Bulletin from
the Drug Store until her return.

Cecil Williams of Memphis stay-
ing with her grandmother, Mrs.
C. G 4 Robinson until the arrival
of her parents, Mg. and Mrs. Jno.
R. Williams, and saying that her
I'ncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
James D. Robinson would arrive
at their summer home, Stackhouse,
todav or tomorrow.

Admiral “Bunny” Vermont,
Commodore “Fats” Gibbes and
crew “Dolnh” Vermont entertain-
ing a group of Saluda’s Prettiest
aboard the Houseboat Water-Lillv
that’s moored just off the Vermont
estate on Lake Summit, and Laura
Woods (Gosh, Laura, you’re get-
ting absolutely newsogeunic!) re-
marking that the “Crek” osten-
sibly didn’t know much about
house-keeping as she was asked to
“Man” a broom and “Lay on”
immediately she stepped aboard.

“T is” Cooper being delivered a
glass Muddler (SKvizzlestidk to
vuse high-ballers) that was sent
her with the compliments of L. G.
Appley, proprietor of that welcom-
ed oasis, The Dugout. in High-
lands, N. C.. and “Liz” saying it
was a pair of Bermuda sun-glasses
she was hoping for. “30”

Sweetly scented candles and
floating candle flowers just arriv-
ed at the Mountain Industries.—Ad.


